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Abstract
This study describe the effect of temperature on the optical
properties of nickel(ii) phthalocyanine tetrasulfonic acid tetrasodium
salt (NiPcTs) organic thin films which are prepared by spin coating
on indium tin oxide (ITO-glass). The optical absorption spectra of
these thin films are measured. Present studies reveal that the optical
band gap energies of NiPcTs thin films are dependent on the
annealing temperatures. The optical band gap decreases with increase
in annealing temperature, then increased when the temperature rising
to 473K. To enhance the results of Uv-Vis measurements and get
more accurate values of optical energy gaps; the Photoluminescence
spectra of as-deposited and annealed NiPcTs thin films was studied.
FTIR measurements for NiPcTs thin films also carried out in this
work and gave good information about the NiPcTs bonds and its
locations as a compared with H2Pc as a reference.
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( الرقيقةNiPcTs) تأثير درجة الحرارة على الخصائص البصرية ألغشية المركب العضوي
 مھدي حسن سھيل، عزت محمود محي،أمير فيصل عبد األمير
 العراق، بغداد، جامعة بغداد، كلية العلوم،قسم الفيزياء
الخالصة
( المحضرة بطريقةNiPcTs) تصف ھذه الدراسة تأثير درجة الحرارة على أغشية المركب العضوي
. تم قياس اطياف االمتصاصية لھذه األغشية الرقيقة.(ITO) الطالء البرمي على قواعد زجاجية مطلية بطبقة من
( الرقيقة تعتمد على درجة حرارةNiPcTs) توصلت الدراسة الحالية الى أن فجوة الطاقة البصرية ألغشية
 ان فجوة الطاقة البصرية تتناقص مع زيادة درجة حرارة التلدين ومن ثم تزداد عندما ترتفع درجة.التلدين
 والحصول على قيم أدق لفجوة الطاقة فان أطيافUV-Vis  لتعزيز نتائج قياسات.473K الحرارة الى
 ان قياسات. المرسبة في درجة حرارة الغرفة وكذلك األغشية الملدنة تمت دراستھاNiPcTs االستضاءة ألغشية
 الرقيقة ايضا أجريت في ھذا العمل وأعطت معلومات جيدة حول أواصر المركبNiPcTs  ألغشيةFTIR
. كمرجعH2Pc  وكذلك مواقعھا بالمقارنة مع المركبNiPcTs
Introduction
Metal phthalocyanines (MPc)
are molecular organic semiconductors
[1] and have attracted extensive
attention in numerous applications,
such as organic solar cells [2], sensors
[3, 4], field effect transistors [5], and
optical data storage [6, 7]. This wide
range
of
applications
of
phthalocyanine compounds are due to
their unique optical and electronic

properties [8] as well as their chemical
and thermal stability [9]. Another
reason that makes them so interested in
many applications is the low cost and
simple device preparation via solution
processing [10], like roll-to-roll
processing [11], ink-jet printing [12],
or spin casting [13].
Simplicity of the film deposition
technique, cost effectiveness, and less
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material consumption can be obtained
from the wet processing method to
deposition of organic thin films [8].For
large scale device applications mainly
in the form of micro electro machined
devices (MEMs) or electronic nose as
well as cost effective disposable
sensors, it is necessary to manufacture
the devices by simpler technique such
as solution spinning, printing, microdrop coating, etc. Phthalocyanines are
usually difficult to dissolve in common
solvent (de-ionized water, ethanol,
methanol etc.). In order to assist the
MPcs to dissolve in solvent and to
enhance the mobility of the charge
carrier in electronic devices, different
functional
groups
have
been
introduced to the phthalocyanines.
Water soluble phthalocyanine can also
be synthesized from non-substituted
phthalocyanines by attaching sulfonate
groups
[14].
Copper
(II)
phthalocyanine tetrasulfonic acid,
tetrasodium salt (CuPcTs) is a typical
example
of
water-soluble
phthalocyanines. CuPcTs structure is
very similar to CuPc except that polar
SO3Na attached to the corners of
benzene rings and makes this
compound water soluble[14].
Because of the expansion and
contraction of the lattice with
temperature,
the
various
band
parameters, particularly the energy gap
is temperature dependent. Although
calculations are available to predict
and account for the T dependence of
the band gap at the fundamental
absorption edge, Eg(T) is best found by
empirical fits [15].
In this study, an organic
compound Nickel (II) phthalocyanine
tetrasulfonic acid tetrasodium salt
(NiPcTs) is used to investigate its
optical properties under the effect of
temperature.

Experimental
Nickel (ii) phthalocyanine
tetrasulfonic acid tetrasodium salt
(NiPcTs) was purchased from SigmaAldrich and used without further
purification. Its molecular formula is
C32H12N8Na4NiO12S4 and has 979.4
g/mol molecular weight. Molecular
structure of NiPcTs is shown in Fig. 1.
To fabricate the Films, a 40 mg/ml
NiPcTs was dissolved in deionized
water and the result solution spin
coated using Laurell WS-650Mz23NPP Spin coater on pre-cleaned
ITO-glass substrates. The thickness of
the NiPcTs films which equal to
150nm were measured by KLATENCOR P-6 Surface Profiler. The
resistivity of the deionized water was
15 MΩ-cm. The ITO-glass substrates
(25mm×25mm) were cleaned using
acetone, isopropyl, and deionized
water by ultra- sonic bath for ten
minutes, subsequently.
To examine the UV-Vis optical
properties of the as-deposited and heat
treated NiTsPc thin films, a double
beam JASCO V-570 UV-Vis-NIR
spectrophotometer
was
used
in
the
range
(300–800)nm.
Photoluminescence(PL) measurements
recorded by Renishaw 2000 system
operating at excitation wavelengths of
325nm for as-deposited and heat
treated NiPcTs thin films. While
Fourier-transformed Infra-red (FTIR)
spectrum
for
as-deposited
and
annealed NiPcTs thin films were
recorded the spectrum over the range
of 400-4000 cm-1 with resolution 4, the
spectra obtained at room temperature
and recorded in the transmittance mode
using Thermo Scientific™ Nicolet™
iS™10 FTIR Spectrometer. An X-ray
diffraction type (SHIMADZU XRD6000) was used to exam the structure
of the as-deposited and heat treated
NiPcTs films deposited on corning
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glass substrate, while the surface
morphology of NiPcT tested by
FESEM type JSM-7600F produce by
JEOL Ltd. Japan.

As a result of absorption
coefficient data, the nature of transition
(direct or indirect) is determined
according to Tauc relation [17] given
by:
αE=B(E–Eg)r
(3)
where B is a constant, r is a constant
whose value depends on the type of
transition, where r is equal to 1/2 and
3/2 for allowed and forbidden direct
transition respectively, and r is equal to
2 and 3 for allowed and forbidden
indirect transition respectively. The
term E in Eq.(3) represent the photon
energy which can be calculated from
the relation [18]:
E (eV) = hυ = 1.24 /λ(μm)
(4)
where h is Plank constant, υ is the
incident photon frequency, and λ is the
photon wavelength. (αE)1/r of thin
films is plotted against E to decide
whether this material has allowed or
forbidden direct or indirect band gap
transition. Extrapolation of the linear
portion of the plot to the energy axis
(αE=0) yielded the direct optical band
gap energy value of deposited thin
film.

Ni

Fig. 1: Molecular structure of nickel (ii)
phthalocyanine
tetrasulfonic
acid
tetrasodium salt (NiTsPc z) [14].

Optical measurement constitutes
the most important means of
determining the band structure of
semiconductors, and the optical
constants of thin films provide us with
information concerning microscopic
characteristics of the material, and the
determination is very important for
using it in any one of such devices.
Optical absorbance (A) spectra were
performed over the wavelength (λ) and
the of these spectra were used to
calculate the absorption coefficient (α)
and band gap energy (Eg).
The relation between the intensity
of incident light (Io) and the
transmitted intensity (IT) is represented
by an exponential form [16]:
IT = Ioexp(–αt)
(1)
where α being the absorption
coefficient and t is the film thickness.
According to this equation, the optical
absorption coefficient of thin films was
evaluated from the absorption data
using the relation [16].
α=2.303 A/t
(2)

Results and discussions
Absorption spectra of the asdeposited and annealed NiTsPc thin
films are shown in Fig. 2. These
absorption spectra exhibits two peaks
which are
and
bands. In the
band, an intense absorption peak at
around 615nm is due to the transition
between the bonding and antibonding
( – *) at the dimer part of the
phthalocyanine molecule. The central
metal
atom
(Nickel)
of
the
phthalocyanine molecule is associated
with the -band. Therefore, within the
UV region of the spectrum, a strong
absorption peak at around 340nm is
attributed to partially occupied – *
transitions [19]. The variations in
absorption with annealing temperature
for B band are greater than the
variations in Q band.
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Fig. 2: Absorption spectrum of as-deposited and annealed NiPcTs thin films.

From Fig. 2, one can see that
the light absorption is increased as the
annealing
temperature
increases,
however it drops at 473K.
The morphology of the film can
be modified by thermal treatment
which leading to the improvement in
the absorption properties. Some
researchers utilized similar research
work to enhance the absorption
capability of the thin films [20, 21].
The absorption features of this spincoated phthalocyanine derivative film
are similar to the reported thermally
evaporated phthalocyanine films [20,

22]. The result indicates that the simple
spin coating method can be utilized to
obtain similar
light
absorption
properties of a soluble phthalocyanine,
as provided by the complicated thermal
evaporation technique.
Fig. 3 shows the dependence of
the absorption coefficient (α) on
annealing temperatures as a function of
wavelength for NiPcTs films. This
absorption coefficient was determined
from the region of high absorption i.e.
at the fundamental absorption edge of
the films.
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Fig. 3: Absorption Coefficient of as-deposited and annealed NiPcTs thin films.

Two absorption edges in the
absorption
spectra
suggest
the
existence of two different energy gaps
for the NiTsPc film.

The optical energy gap values
(Eg ) for NiPcTs films have been
determined by using Tauc Eq. (3)
which is used to find the type of the
opt
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optical transition by plotting the
relations (αhν)2, (αhν)2/3, (αhν)1/2 and
(αhν)1/3 versus photon energy (hν) and
select the optimum linear part. It is
found that the first relation yields
linear dependence, which describes the
allowed direct transition. Egopt is then
determined by the extrapolation of the
portion at (α=0) as shown in Figs. 4
and 5.
The optical energy gap for Bband decreased from 1.7eV to 1.68eV
16

R.T
Ta = 373K
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14
12
(h)2 (eV.cm-1)2

when the film annealed at 373K
whereas, its values increased to 1.72eV
with increasing annealing temperature
to Ta=473K. The same behavior
observed in Q-band, the optical energy
gap decreased from 3.08eV to 3.04eV
when the temperature increases from
room temperature to 373K, while the
optical energy gap return to increase to
3.12eV
after
increasing
the
temperature to 473K.
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Fig. 4: (αhʋ)2 versus photon energy of incident radiation for as-deposited and annealed
NiPcTs thin films (Q-band).
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Fig. 5: (αhʋ)2 versus photon energy of incident radiation for as-deposited and annealed
NiPcTs thin films (B-band).

The optical energy gap was
found to decrease after heat treatment
at 373K, this decreasing is attributed to
existence of a localized states inside

the gap due to amorphous structure of
NiPcTs at this temperature. The
observed localized states due to change
the structure to amorphous because of
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annealing (seee Fig. 6), which is a
charracteristic of most off the opticcal
dataa on amoorphous sem
miconductoors
whiich is consiidered to be
b determined
maiinly to thhe structuural disordder
exissting at thee grain bouundaries, but
b

affter the secoond annealiing temperaature
att Ta=473K the energyy gap increased
du
ue to structuure change to nanofibeer as
sh
hown in Figg. 7.
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Fig. 6:
6 XRD patteern of as-depposited and annealed NiiPcTs Thin F
Films.

Fig. 7: FE
ESEM pictures ×50 maggnification for
f annealedd NiPcTs film
m at 473K.

th
he energy gaap also decrreases when
n the
film of NiPccTs annealeed to 373K and
when
w
the annealingg temperaature
in
ncrease to 473K,
4
the ennergy gap go
g to
in
ncrease. Thee values off optical en
nergy
gaap using phhotoluminesscence specttrum
arre 2.92, 2.99 and 2.94 respectivelly as
sh
hown in Figg. 8, these vvalues repreesent
th
he B-band because the excitaation
wave
w
lengthh of laserr used in this
ph
hotoluminescence sppectrum was
32
25nm that is mean it have energ
gy of
3..8eV whichh is higher tthan the B-b
band
en
nergy gap of
o NiPcTs.

Photoluuminescencee spectrum or
emiission
sppectrum
has
greeat
impportance sinnce it givess informatioon
abouut the opttical energyy band gaap,
exciitons and traps
t
energyy levels. Thhe
enerrgy gap value thaat has been
obtaained from photolluminescennce
specctrum is more
m
accuraate than thhat
calcculated by Tauce eqquation. Thhe
behaviour of variation of opticcal
gapp
obtainned
froom
enerrgy
phootoluminesceence spectrrum is simillar
to the
t behavioor of opticaal energy gap
obtaained from UV-VIS spectrum,
s
i.e.
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Fig. 8: Photoluminescence spectra of as-deposited and annealed NiPcTs thin films.

Fig. 9 shows the FT-IR
spectrum
for
as-deposited
and
annealed NiPcTc thin films which was
measured at room temperature and
compared with H2Pc spectrum. FT-IR
for NiPcTc thin films shows the bond
bending represented by the range (4002000) cm-1 while the bond stretching
represented by the range (2000-4000)
cm-1. One can see a weak peak in the
range (600-400) cm-1 which indicate

the presence of (metal-Nitrogen) bond
vibration at (508-578) cm-1 have been
assigned for (Nickel – Nitrogen). The
band at (1334-1320) cm-1 is for bond
of C-N and the peak (1612) cm-1
indicates C=C bond and the peak at
(1533) cm-1 indicates Benzene ring
band, also the spectrum shows the
absent of stretching band N-H which is
appears in H2Pc spectrum.
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Fig. 9: FTIR spectra for as-deposited and annealed NiPcTc Thin Films.
presence of two energy gaps, which
have been obtained by manipulating
the Tauc relationship. In addition, the
absorption intensity at both regions has
also been varies with the treatment
temperature.

Conclusions
The
NiTsPc
thin
films
deposited successfully using a spincoating technique and modified the
optical properties of the films by heat
treatment. The
and
indicate the
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